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: Wi commend to our readers the sug-

gestive communication elsewhere printed
of in this issue on railroads and progress

State convention; Raleigh, Aug. 25.
Tho following are tho times and places

of holding the Congressional and judiPOIUBIIXD DaILT (MCKFT MoWAT) AKD

Wiuur.
Bx THE NEWS AND OBSERVER Cd. in the State. It is from the pen of one of

Correspondence of Tmc News axi Obsxbteh.
The great need of our State is more

railroads. With adequate railroad fa-

cilities the development of North Caro-
lina would be as rapid as that of some
of the Western States. A consider-
ation of our railroad system: will
show that by building branch roads
and extensions, costing not more than
half of the present roads, our railroad
facilities can be trebled. It is worth

our most thoughtful and most distinguish-

ed citizens, and treats a subjectwhich we

at Cranberry via Marion to Shelby.
Beyond .the mountains the railroad is
being graded to Murphy, where it will
connect with a railroad already built to
Atlanta, Ga. When the partly graded
road from Walhalla, S. C, via Frank-
lin, Macon county, to Mary ville, Tenn.,
is finished the short route from Charles-
ton, S. C, to Cincinnati and Chicago
will be done.

Wo hayo thus gone over the whole
State. Those who will take the map
and follow us will Bee that, as we have
said, .with an expenditure of; half the

Summer and Winter Resort.

BATTERY PARK HOTEL,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

The Battery l'ark w ill be open July 12th.
liates from 2.5o to 13.50 ir day.
The city of Asheville is located on the high

broken plaleau lwttn the Blue Ridge and
Apr;vl.ichi:u. chains and in accessible by rail
from all joints of the c(,ui;-as- .

Lc Battciy Turk i u uiw hotel iut con

FOUNDED 1802.

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,
SLM, N. C

Elybty-thir- d Annual Seasion begins Sept.
xd, lam. For catalogue app y to .

Hav. E. Rokdthalzr, D. D ,
Kav. Johh U. CvewslLh

ulyl3-d2- m i Principal.

Catawba- - cot lege
'NKWTl N, C.

Next esrfon will begin August 2d. Ful
Academic, BusinesH and Collegiate Course.Fine Building, Libraries, Apparatus. Ac

cial conventions so far as announced:
First judicial, Elizabeth City, August

11.
Third judicial, Wilson, July 28.
Fourth Congressional, Raleigh, Au-

gust 5.
Fifth judicial, Durham, Aug. 4, 2 p.m.
First Congressional, Elizabeth City,

August 11.
Seventh Congressional, Salisbury, Au

Daily one yew, mail, io8tpaid, . 17 00
ilr month, " " , 8 60
three " ' 1 75

" " 2 00Weekly, one year,
nix months " ; 1 00

No name entered without payment, and no
,tper sent after the expiration of time paid for

have always held to be of great impor-

tance and have therefore often touched
upon ourselves. We are anxious for
the day to come when every point in the

THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1886, p flea wim all the modern atr.ljancs for doState shall have within sound the
while to examine the ground in detail.
Beginning at the northeast, the railroad
now running from Suffolk to Sunbury gust 3. ing a nrst class tu.Miic-.-j- . 1I diaulic elevator,

Elecuic liwht. Heated bv steam murwhistle of a locomotive. Then will be Board and Tuition Moderate. Worthy percost oi existing lines our rauruau iaun--
enjoyed the general wealth, prosperity could cheaply be extended to Gatcs- - ties can be trebled and the State won tire.

Electric bells connecting every room with
sona oi umiiea mean asaiated. Pur water
and health unsurpaased. Apply at once. Catand happiness to which we as a people ville and Ldcnton, as grading in the derfully developed. the ollice. alogue free. . J. A. FOIL, Secretary.

beventh judicial.laycttcville, duly 29.
Eighth judicial, Lexington, Aug. 4.
Eighth Congressional, Lenoir, Aug. 5.
Tenth judicial, Morganton, July 29.
Ninth congressional, Asheville, Au

liy proper enterprise and a co-ope- ra

FOB JLDOK BLTEHIOR COURT 4lII DISTRICT:

- HON. WALTER CLARK,
Of Wake County. ' "

for solicitor:
SWIFT GALLOWAY, ESQ;, j'

Of Wayne.

The house is built on a high bill overlooking
the town and a trt-;c- of country liftv miles

eastern part of this State is a mere
nothing. This, together with the exist , "Mma lua torprtion between the people of the localities

IrfTitent.interested and railroad authorities these
gust 23. BINGHIM SCHOOL, Tr ta

Th v3d yearly l"eWn begin September 7th.

ing railroad from hdenton to Norfolk,
would supply the counties north of the
Albemarle fairly well. Coming

.
further

- r J 1 1 i i : a1

branches and extensions can easily bo
built. Now when money is so cheap at Kekp Cool. Read the new advertisement

Scenery magnificent. Prospect extensive.
Climate delightful.

For descriptive pamphlet and any informa-
tion pertaining to the business, address,

C. H. SUUT11WICK, .

Proprietor.

lSo. For Catalogue Kivingtull particulars,ot J. C. Brewnter & Co., and give them athe North is the best time to place the addresson we una uo penmsuia Deiweea mo
Chowan and Roanoke- - occupied by the call. Everything new in the way of Refrigerabonds to build them. A- - a.

Anarchy's red dag has-bee-

n
raised in

Pennsylvania and two mining commu-

nities are under mob' rule. x

Maj.R. BINGHAM, Supt.
Bingham School P. O. OrasgaCo., N. C

tors, Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, &c,
Thp Rinrhaiiit.siTi fTnLtmi TTftfi. th lTarTrtpra'

look forward.
We have no doubt that our corre-

spondent's position that the railway fa-

cilities of the State could be trebled at
one-ha- lf the cost of existing lines can
be maintained with ease. The cost of
iron rails before the war was $50 to $60,
whereas steel rails can now be had at $30
or thereabouts and are three times as ser-

viceable as those of iron. Everything
else, moreover, that enters into railway
building, except labor, perhaps, is
cheaper now than ever before, so that
the point our friend makes is eminently
sound. Let our people adopt the sug

Svr Storm. 'hoW
three fine counties of llertlord, .North-
ampton and Bertie wofully in want of
railroads. The Seaboard & Roanoke
might easily run a branoh road from

Correspondence ot Thb Nkws and Ohskrver. SELiCT BQAMM A1SD DAI SLfiCOL
The S'kti convention of the Wi CJ

HAYWOOD
WHITE SULPHUi SPRINGS

- WAYMillSVlLLE, N. C,

A contemporary is up in armB on

learning that the constitution requires
Warmnton, N. C, July 2b.

Quite a severe and dangerous storm T. U. meet t Charlotte Monday.

the Governor to reside at Raleigh I passed over our town this morning
Boykn to Murfreesboro, or the We-herr- in

Valley railroad, nqw running
from Hicksford to Margarettaville could A LITTLE SUFFERERRaleigh gets everything, it says. about 2o clock. 1 never witnessed more

vivid and continued lightning or louder "The Loveliest spot in all God's Wonderlandbe extended on to Murfreesboro, as it CLEANSED PUKIFIED AND BEAUTI
of Beautv."would have no river to cross. A branch thunder tho flashes of lightning forWk are reducated to announce that F1ED BY THE CUTICUltA KEM

ED1ES.
gestion he makes and go to work with-

out delay to build branches of the exist
New three-tto- ry i.i iek hotel, 170 feet long,

road to Jackson from Garysburg hasthe Southern, summer school of tho In ten or fifteen minutes were so quick in
succession and so fearfully charged with It aflbrds me pleasure to pive you this reporting trunk lines where they may bo de

with verandahs twelve Jeet wide and 5460 feet
long. House handsomely furnished. Every-
thing new, bright and clean. Accommodation

long been needed and if thence extended of the cure of our little jrrandcbild by yourstatute of Hebrew will be held this year sirable. hasten the construction of electricity that thero was a complete iimhrough the level country to Windsor I'Tltum Eemepish. When six inonthH old
his hand begin to sAvtll and had every appear-- in every department strictly first-clas-s.

j (founded 1869.)
For Young Ladies and . Little Girls.

Hiu-sbok- N. C
The Scholastic year of th If issca Nash and

Miss Koilock's school will commence Sept 8d,
ItAW, and end June 9, 1887. Circular on ap-- '
plication.

FOUNDED IN 1842.

St. Mary's School,
RALSlOH, N. 0.

Thk Eav. BENNETT SMEDES, A. M.,

KECTOH AD I RIXClPAI

A con of fouitccn tlteient instructor.
Thorough teaching guaranteed. French taught
by a native; German by an a merican educa

lamination of tho entiro town duringor further to tho fisheries at Avoca, if
inec of a large boil. W t poulticed it, but allthe severest part of the storm.would pay both tho railroad and the

at the University of Virginia fromj Au-

gust 16th to September 11th. ,1 j

John Killy, tho lotdcr of Tamitny',

those already under way and extend
those now completed.' So will the
State the sooner throughout its length
and breadth be made to blosBom like the

to no purpose. About five months after it be MOUNT MITCHELL HOTEL.came a running sore. Soon other sores fomi- BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C,Tho lightning struck several places
in town, doing but little damage, ex

public With this road and the Mur-
freesboro branch, the, peninsula would eel. lie then had two on e:u h Imml. and as

rose. cepting Boyd Bros. & Co s. prize houpo his blnl becume more and more impure it
took ;cs tin, for them to n ak out. A sore
caue on !!i i bin, bom ath the un or lip, which

Situated on the Western North Carolina
riuiway, near the foot of Mount Mitchell or

Mitchell's leak," the highest land in
Aitiiuii a, cast of the lvonky Mountains. The

be well on. We now come to the
Wilmington & Weldon system.: This lhis building is four .' tones, with a Lk.po- -

CONN OB AID WOKTHIHGTOS. va " !' oiicsive. UN beau was .i;c solid

is followed to t' c vrau in no lolTg tiijhe

iv Hubert O. Thompson, the leaderiof
t county democracy. It is a pity that
t factiens tbey represent do not pass

ment, and has an elevator passing tromrailroad already has a paying branch Jbioufct Mitchell hotel is under the same manThe third judicial district has done agement as the 'Haywood White Sulphur,
sc-'!- . ( agi'iai ueai. i nis was nis
condition at twenty-tw- o months old, when Irunning from Halifax to Scotland! Neck the cellar to tho fourth floor, near the

centre of the building. The house was
stuck on top at tho southern end; the

This might well be extended at one end Every possible eflort will bt made to make the
Mount Mitchell the most popular hotel in

admirably in renominating Judge H. G

Connor for the bench and D. Worthing; of exis tence withthem.
undertook the care of him, his mother having
died when he was a little more than ;i year old
of consumption (scrofula of course''. He could

from Scotland JNeck to ralmyra, on v estern North Carolina. For further informa
Roanoke river, and' at the other fromton, Esq., for the solicitorship. Judge tion address J. C. S. T1MBEKLAKE,

Waynesville, N. C,
bolt passing through was attracted to
running gear of the elevator and passedHalifax to Brinkleyville, making

walk a little, but could not get up .when he
fell dowh, and could not iiiovewhn in bed,
havirg tio ue of his hands. I immediatelyConnor, is a young man peculiarly well

Brinkley ville-Pakiy- ra branch, : which down the galvanized wire which he Ids j&uVbJ ' KNOB II Ul EL .fitted by talent and training for the the waiter, striking tho cross-bea-wou,ld be an excellent feeder, b urther
on this road has already extended itsduties of a judge, and this fact has been which was a heavy piece of oak, tearing

it to picoes. The waiter of the

ted in Oei many. Latin a requisite lor a full
Diploma. Great attention i . aid to Mathe-
matics and Composition. Elocution a specialty.
One of the best equipped schools of Music in
tbe South. Separate buildings; five teachers-o- ne

from the btuUgart, one trim the Leipsio
Conservatory; a hne Vocalist; sixteen piano
for daily practice two ncwjConcert Grands for
concert use, a Cabinet Organ; a line
Pipe Organ, with two manuals and twenty
stops, and the only Pedal Piano south o! Nw
York. The Ait Department under the charge
of able and enthusiastic artists. The Course
comprises Drawing in Pencil, "Crayon and
Charcoal; Painting in Oil, Water Colors and
Pastel, and Decorating China in Mineral. Th

Tarboro branch atone end to Williams"brought out clearly during the compar
elevator was on the first floor,
and it is thought, the wire, acting as a
conductor, saved thebuilding. The

ton and is extending it at the other end
to Wakefield via Nashville. A little
further extension at each end would
carry it on one hand to Plymouth and

atively brief time he has already served
as such officer. He will undoubtedly
add lustre to the bench of the State, as whole thing is wonderful and mys

terious, requiring personal inspection,on the other to Raleigh, making a Ralho has distinguished himself while still
which doubtless five hundred peoplescarcely more than thirty at the bar and Physical Development of the pupils thor

eigh-Plymou- th branch and connecting
the capital with the eastern counties. A have given todaym the general assembly. We hazard

The hotel is open winter and summer, and
those fiom the North seeking health or pleas-
ure should not fail to see Hound Knob and its
beautilul suiioundings. Every attention will
be give'n to the guests, and the table will be
supplied with everything that is good and
tempting. Tbcclimateol W estern Noith Caro-
lina has long been noted for its beneficial ef-

fect upon those sulit ring with lung trouble,
and no better hotel can be found in this coun-
try, liounu Knob is a very popular place in the
summer and the proprietor proposes to make it
so in the winter. A natural fountain 20b feet
high; only a ltw yards from the hotel, is the
highest in the vor,d and is teally one ot the
wonders of tbe continent and is an ever pref-e- nt

attraction ot this beautifully and pic-
turesquely located hotel. .Telegraph and post-offi- ce

in the hotel
TEEMS: f2.00 per day; $.60 to flO.OO per

week; fcJJO.OO to $40.00 per month. For further
iniormation address W. B. TROY,

Proprietor.

Good tobacco breakr, with consideralittle further on the Wilson & Greennothing in predicting tor him a career
ble advance in the market, is the latestof brilliancy and of the greatest useful ville branch would develop the fine

ness to the State. most enoouraging and to many mostcounty of Pitt one of the finest
in the State. The branch from

comni-nee- with the Ccti ura ItEMt.DfES, us-
ing the C LTici ha and Ci'Til ika -- hap freely,
and when he had taken one bottle of the t.'m-cur- a

Insolvent, his head was completely
cured and he was improved in every way. We
were very much encouraged, and continued
the use of the Kerned iee for a year and a half.
One sore after another healed, a bony matter
forming in each one of these five deep 6nes
just before healing, which would finally grow
loose and were taken ont; .then they would
heal rapidly. One of these, ugly bone forma-
tion I preserved. After taking a dozMi nd
a half bottles he wag completely cured, and is
now, at the age of six years, a strong and
bea'thy child. The scars on his hands must
tlways remain; his band are strong, though
we feared he would never be able to use them.
All that physicians did for him did bim no
good. All who saw the child beforentaing the
CtTK UKA Kkmedie and see the child now con-
sider t a wonderful cur. If the above fact
are of any use to you, you are at liberty use
tbem. MBS. E. P. DRIGGS,

612 E. Clay St., Bloomington, I1L
May 9, lb8
Th" child was really in a worse condition

than he appeared to hi grandmother, who be-in-g

with him every day, became aocustomed
t the disease: MAGGIE HOPPISG.

Sold (: very where. CvrieriiA, 0 eta.; Ccn-cu- k

Sup. an exquisite skin beautiner, 25 cts.
Clthxra Kebolvext, the new blood purifier,
$1.00. Prepared by the Pottkb Deuo and
Chemical Co., Boston.

Mr. Worthington has served also with important news which now agitates the
Warsaw to Clinton is already graded.distinction in the legislature and is

Frank I. Of horn, Eeq., of Charlotte,
1 i the nomination for the solicitorship

the eleventh district, and there is no
o jeverer gentleman in the State than he.
He is thoroughly well qualified to be
solicitor, too, by ability and experience.

Mr. Strcdwick has withdrawn from
the congressional face, we are reliably
informed, in favor of Major. Graham.
Tnis lessens the field by one, beyond
question, but still leaves thoroughbreds
enough on the track to make the issue
doubtful.

Niw York is moving for a testimonial
to be presented to Mr. Gladstone. The
"grand old man" certainly deserves the
title which has been given him by pop

'alar consent, but we do- - sot see why
America should be called upon to force

a testimonial upon him.

Tin society for the promotion of agri-

cultural science, of which Henry E.
Alford, Esq , of the Houghton farm,
who. was with, us recently, is the presi-

dent, will hold its seventh annual meet-
ing in Buffalo, N. Y., August 16th and

minds of all classes of our people.
Amy Lkps.This should be extended at its easterna thorougly well equipped lawyer. He

has for years been a. leader at the bar end to Kenansville and even to Jack
sonville, Onslow county, as no river orof the east, though comparatively Obituary.

Departed this life rather suddenly, cyoung man as well as Judge Connor.
As a solicitor he has been vigilant,

swamp on this route would have to be
crossed. At its eastern end it should be acute dysentery, on the mornirg of the

21st inst., Mr. Frank Blount, thefaithful and able, and he will without extended from Clinton to Fayetteville,
youngest son of the late Dr E. J SWAMJXANOA HOTELdoubt continue to serve his district and crossing on the new railroad bridge

the State with the utmost acceptability Blount, of Pitt county, in the 19th year
of his age. He was a student of Wake

at the latter place. This would give

oughly cared for.
ihe Ninety-firs- t term begins Septem-

ber VttL, 1880. For circular containing toll
particular apply to the Hector.

iuneltt d&w 8m.

Hoxuer School,
i OXFOliD, Ji. C

The Fall Session f t 1886 begin th 36th
of July. Send for Catalogue giving full in-
formation.
JulyjiGdim. J. H. & J.t . HOBNEB.

i oanake College,
IN THlb VIKGim MOUNTAINS.
I Classical aid Scitntifie Councs for de-

grees. Aiso, business and preparatory course.
Special attention to English, French ud Ger-
man spoken. Instruction thorough and prac-
tical. Library 16,000 volume. Good Litera-
ry societies. Best moral and religious iafltt-enc- e.

Expense for nine months $149, f176 or $204
(including' tuition, board, c.)' Increasing
patronage from 16 State, Indian Teititorv ax S
Mexico. Thirty-fourt- h Seasion be ins Sep-
tember 6th,

For catalogue (with view of grounds, build-
ings and mountain) ad urea.

iJULIUS D. DitEHEE, President,
Salem, Virginia,

Forest college, and had been home tucheaply built, fine paying railroad from
Fayetteville to Jacksonville. The rail-
road is nearlv completed from Wilson to

Thi white and black death rates and
ASBEVILLE, N. C

, The largest brick .hotel in Asheville. Broad,
a few weeks spending his vacation wheu

their relation to each other are again the dark angel came, and with but littleFayetteville, whence it will doubtless airy halls. Water supply from Crystal Moun
being commented on extensively. The premonition of his dire approach, yet tain springs, i niiaueipuia orchestra employeduse the Cape Dear & iadkin Valley end for "How to ear 6kln SlH.f.'

tTCHING. Scaly, Pimply and Oily Skin
l bci tilled by the C'iticuka Soap. lor tne summer. Accommodations unsurdeath rate of the negroes in the cities ho found him with his "lamp trimmed

and burning," ready to obey the dread passed. Terms $3 per day. Special rates by
of the country indeed forces comment.

track to Shoe Heel and build thence to
Florence. At the other end this
railroad might well be carried

WEAK BAtK. PAIN and weak the wees.
BAWLS BROS.summons.

ness across the Kidneys, ShootingFrank was a faithful member of thefrom Wilson via Tarboro, ; Pal1 7th. We notice that our distinguished tsa
pain tnrougn the loins, l tenne pains,
lLack ot Strength and Activity, in

It is enormous. In Washington it is

33.38 per thousand, nearly twice the
mean rate, whilo in Savannah it is n5w

Disciples church at Rountree's, and hismyra and Winston to Suffolk. Va.. orState chemist, Dr. Dabney, is down for stantly relieved and speedily cured bydaily walk and conversation were conpapers on "The fertilizer resources of possibly to a point beyond Suffolk, op
formable to his outward profession. Th122, and in the ease of infants no lessthSouth Atlantic States," and "Cot-- posite .Newport News, the Chesapeake

Coin utu. Akti-Pai- x Plaster. At druggists'.
2 cents

SWEET HOMEthan 601. This last is almost incredi & Ohio terminus. Ihis would give writer of iLU feeble tribute to his worth
and memory has seen and known himble. but it is in accordance with the of

t on hull ashes," bejead orjpjfesented.

L Mr Thomas B. Womac is a candi from childhood, and it is but justice toficial reports. It seems to indicate that
with the Eastern Shore R. R., the very
shortest obtainable route between
Florida and New York. The Atlantic
& N. C. R. R. would benefit itself and

his character to say that in all the relathe negro is unequal to the strain of THE PSBFECTION OFdate for the State senate, to represent tions of life he discharged his dutiescity life. In the country he manages
faithfully, illustrating the beauty andthe State by building two short branches
strength of his Christian character, a

to keep down the rate to a point some-
what near that of the white man, but in
town he seems wholly unable to resist

one to Trenton from Core creek (eight
ltaves behind four brothers and hostsmiles) and the other from Kinston to

Chatham and Alamance. Be? served in
the senate in 1883 and in thenouse in
1885 and we join the Asheville Citizen,
which knows whereof it speaks, in saying
that "he was one of the most energetic,
useful and laborious of representatives.

yANDERBILT UNIVERSITY.

Seven Disiinc. Departments: Academic, En-
gineering, Biblical, Law, 1 harmacy, MtdicaL
Dental. Free tuition to students in Theology
and Manual '1 echno og . Catalogue sent free
on application to tYlLS WILLIAMS, Secre-
tary, Nashville, Ten...

Johns j Hopkins University
I BALTIMORE.

CN1VKR&ITT US COLLEGIA! K COIRSKS.

the pressure of his environment. What Snow Hill. We now come to the R of friends to mourn his early death.
Zkei.G. system. First, a 10-m- ile branchthe result upon him of the burdens and

exactions of freedom is to be cannot yet be from .Littleton to Urmxlevville via
Tho farmers never make any comtold with accuracy, but it seems dear thatHis county or district can make nQ 'mis Panacea springs, is needed. The War

he is destined to ; disappear before thetake in selecting Thomas B. Womack, plaint of short erops or failures; that al
ways comes from the stray reporter

renton branch should be extended to
Ransom's bridge and thenee to RookyCaucasian as the Indian has disappearedat any time, for any trust.

before him. who by acoident drops down on thMount. The Oxford & Jdenderson Ji
Drowning nelds. ihe drought jusuhas. it., in his uttie card, says "in R. should be extended to Roxboro. The
passed seemed to presage great evil, imdue time he will make an announcement Tan Springfield Republican says Louisburg branch, might be extended at
periling crops, and I spoke to a farmer

The programmes for tbe next academic year
will be sent on application.

Ninth Congressional district, at
Asheville August 23. -

gELLEVUE HIGH SCHOOL, .

bidford co., vntauru.

of his views on, public questions," fxpm

We invite the attention of consumers to our
"SWEET HOME" Patent Flour, which we
manufacture with great care, from the choicest
varieties of Winter Wheat, to meet the

of city trade. It contains all the
healthful and nourishing qualities of 'he wheat
and U positively the ligLtest, sweetebt and
most wholesome floor made.

t6 50 PEltBBL., RETAIL.

PILGRIM,
Our best straight grade oi

Extra Fancy
and the leading Winter Wtest Flour of the
"Wet It is a sterling article of line color and
strength and will giveperftct satisfaction, to
those who "do not require" Sweet Home."
If you desire excellent bread at an. economical
cost, ask your grocer far

"A question in grammar agitates North 1 -- '"' ill- -
.about it. "Yes," said he, " 'tis some

Adams. It is whether it is correct to thin' of a dry spell, and things lookwhich we gather that the views he Ha
been expressing in his editorial eorumns THEOGGONEECHEE HOTELsay, 'It is one of the best pieces of mu raytner spmdlin , but 1 guess

it'll come out all right after wcsic that there is.' or 'It lis one of the

one end to .Nashville and at the other
to Durham, making a fine feeder, the
Durham-Nashvil- le branch. The Pitts-bor-o

branoh could be, extended round
the south end of Hickory mountain to
Siler, thus unifying the county of Chat-
ham. The Carthage and 'Winder branch
is.under way. Another branch from
Hoffman to Trov ought to be built. The

HILLSBORO, N. C,get a little rain." "Well," said Will be open after July 1st, for SUMMERbest pieces of music that there are
these many years are not his views, but
some one else's. The query arises, are
they the views of the editorial brethren
of the second district, who have leisure

"in the meantime your crops may al
Our esteemed contemporary, the Spring

VISITORS.
E. H.POGUE,

Proprietor.

The 21st Annual Seasion Opens Septem-
ber 15th, 1886.

For Catalogue or Special information, apply to
W. R. ABBOT, Prin

BeUevue P. O., Va.,

perish from this dry heat." "Oh,'
field paper, has an opinion on that mat-

ter and has expressed it. We also havenot only for running their own papers
branch from Hamlet to Gibsonville, al

replied he, with a quiet laugh, "I guess
not. I've seen it wuss than this. One
year our corn leaves shrivelled like
whip lashes, and everybody cal'lated

PILOT MOUNTAINbut for editing the papers of other people?
Have they been editing Charles R's an opinion on it, but we are deterred

from expressing it until we can get tiepaper for him of late ? The jtyle of
ready built, is paying finely. The road
from Hamlet to Columbia, S. C, is
being built, and that from Ridgeway to
Petersburg. Va.. is partly built. When

SHENANDOAH VALLEY ACADEMY
WHVCHE8TKK, VA,,

Prepares for University, College, Army,
Navy or Business. Send for Catalogue.
V. L. C. MINOR, M. A. (Uni. ot Va.) L.L.D.

there d be no corn, .but, Lor bless ON F1ME.consent of our esteemed friends the Tar PLANT'S PILGRIM FLOUR
$6.00 PJEK BBL , HKTA1L. -you, you should have seen the huskinthe editorials, &o. , give some counte-

nance to the suggestion, for they have borough Southerner, the Wilson Ad We had in the fall. Depend upon ittey are finished Raleigh will be onbeen very weak. ;
vance. Lex, Justitia, the Scotland stranger, things 11 come out ; pretty The "Sweet Home" and "Pilgrim" Flours

are used and recommended by the principal W H &R S TUCKER & GOnearly as God intends, even though th
great through route, and not on a side
line as at present. Bonds have already
been voted to build the Oxford

Neck Democrat, the Headlight yes, we
think that is the name, Headlight; andIi it will not hurt the feelings of some grocers, caterers and biscuit manufacturers SPOUTING FORTH A STREAM OPnewspapers be put a little out. Perhaps
the' Talker Rocky Mount Talker ? Yes

throughout the L'nittd Mates and Canada.
Good to High Grade Family Flour

$8 a to io.05 per bbl.

of the editorial brethren in the second
congressional district for us to. have an

and Clarksville railroad, connecting at FIRE, LAVA, &0.that is it, perhaps, the Talker. ben
you re one of em I

DIoc-e- s of Slorth Carolina.
BISHOP lymam's appointments.

the latter place with the Virginia rail Quotations on any qumtity and any grade, inthe most excellent gentlemen who preopinion about the matter, we will say road system. The railroad from Lynch any size package.
The Geo. P. Plant Milling Co., St. Louis,side with such grace and dignity andthat we areHnclined to believe that in burg to Durham via lioxboro is acr Aug. 1 Sunday, Calvary church, Hendersoneditorial courtesy over the columns of county.tainty. When it is extended from

these papers they write for shall havthe congressional convention for ,the
fourth district, the several counties, Will

Missouri, or our agents,

W. C. & A. B. STROMCH,
Durham via Lillington to Fayetteville

It may not be that, but only the snorting of
the steam borse at its foot. Only a few mbnths
more and trains will be running into Mount
Airy, the terminus of tb C. F- - & Y. V. rail

been graciously pleased to signify their the central part of the State will feel
new life.pleasure that we may express an opinbe entitled to the following votes J

pectively : Wake 95; Johnston; t ion on this matter, we will then let our The North Carolina railroad has built
Chatham 50; Franklin 43: Nastt 7; readers know whether we think it ought

road, where you will find the grandest scenery
and the tine&t land ; the most nourishing town
in North Carolina, destined to be the metropo-
lis of "The Land of the Sky." Ye people in
sickly sections, don't pine away with chills and

only one branch, that to Chapel Hill
which it ought' to extend to Pittsboroto be there is br there are. In the; Orange 33; Alamance 33; and Durham

32. If this is very exasperating to the

1 Sunday, 4 p. m., Mt. Calvary chapel.
3 Tuesday, St. Taul's, Henderson Co.
4 Wednesday, Bowman's Bluff.
5 Titureday, Brevard,
8 Sunday, Lenoir.
9 Monday, 8 p. TO., Hickory.
12 Thursday, Lincolnton, Consecration.
12 Thursday, 8 p. in., Chapel, near
Lincolnton.
13 Friday, Lincolnton, Ordination.
16- -pSuriday, Tryon City, Polk Co.
17 Tueada, Mills' X Roads.
22 Sunday, Cullowhee.
24 Tuesday. St. John's. Macon Co.
25 Wednesday. 8 p. m., Franklin.
27 Friday, Webster.

DRY GOODS

r
JULY--

WE ARE SELLING

mean time we open our columns to th It could also build a branch from Hills fever; there is a better place for you. Don'tpros and cons and invite a discussion ogentlemen referred to, to be sure they boro to Danville, making thus virtually
will please to consider that we have not

delay ; come on, buy you a nice home in the
mountains, breathe exhilarating air and drink
pure water you will make more money, live

the subjeot. a Danville-Pittsbor- o branch. The railsaid it, and tho next time we will offer road to Winston ought to be extended
them a dollar a month to express Opin Thi Greensboro North 'State, which to Wilkesboro, for the fine northwestern

longer and die happier.

AUCTION SALE !ions for us. But we fear that would be section of the State is destitute of railmay be regarded as the organ of the re
too much compensation ! . road facilities. ON THURSDAY, THE 5th DAY OFpublican party in North Carolina, inti

mates that in case the republican exec

" 29 Sunday, Waynesville.
" " " 4 p. m., Mica Dale.

Sept. 1 Wednesday, St. Andrew's, Buncombe
county.

" 6 Sunday, Trinity church, Asheville.

AUGUST, 1886,The Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley is
in reach of completing its railroad toThi Raleigh correspondent of the

utive committee does not call a conven

WD.0LX8AL1 AND RlTAXb
GROCERS.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Qivixrg Away-crysta- i

Wicker-Wor- k Glassware with each 6
oz. can Silver Spoon Baking Powders, 1 5c can.

Giving away to Wholeale Trade with
coue, tea, pepper, ginger and spfcea

French China Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Set",
English PrintedDinner,Tcaand Breakfast Sete,
Calendar Vank and French Mantel Clock,
Rochester Hanging and Parlor Lamt s, Sewing
Machine, Patent Ottoman Cvspidors, ac.

Send for catalogue to
W C. & A. B. STRONACH,

Agent for Grand Central Tea Importing Co.,
Adams' Sappota Tolu and Black Jack Cbew-in- g

Gum.
Given away with 25 lbs Strong Fresh

Snuff i doa. Rogers' silver plated knives and
forks. Large Bladders 87c, Small

Bladder 38c, Weasands 42c

We are still selling under guarantee Purest
and Beat Hog Lard, tea Tic, i bbl 7c.

- Richmond Dispatch says that the failure Mt. Airy. It further contemplates ex I wi'l sell, in the town of Mount Airy, at
v. t : a; i. .1 I 1 . . . . . r"" op m., Trinity chapel, Ashetion, a mass meeting of .the republicansto renominate Judge Gudger in tbe-12t- tending at one end from Fayetteville to puouc hucuou, w toe nignest Diauer. Blxtyolville,

of the State will be held and a ticket Wilmington, and at the other from Mt, 9 Thurnduy, e p. m., Morganton. uie iiiosi uesirauie vacant lot lor dwellings,district will cause bad' feeling among Summer GoodsBiore-iiousc- s, tic , in ui town, sale certain !lu r riaay, 8 p. m., Statesvi'le.Airy to Wytheville, Va. WhenLthisisthe democrats of the west. The Ashe nominated by that form of party repre 12 Sunday, Winston.done it will be one of the best paying Don't forget tha day 1 I have for sale the
most desirable town property, country prop-
erty, farming lands, mills, c For furtherville Citizen says on the contrary that if . 14 Tuesday, Wilnut ( ove.

Holy Communion at all morning services.
Collections for diocesan missions.

roaas in ine oouniry. it nas aiso un
the corrcFcoiidcnt had read aright he dertaken a short branch railroad to the

fen tat ion. We have no objection to the
arrangement. An enemy who can bo
seen is very much to be preferred to the
bushwhaoker who dodges behind every

AT STILLRandleman factories in Randolph countycould have made no such assumption
iniormation, address

H. C. BROWN
BaIAL istati agent,

Mount Airy, Surry County, N. C.

"Judge Gudircr's friends, before tho The Carolina Central speaks of a branch
from Mt. Holly to Denver, in Lincolnpolitical bush, and in the absence

Sick and bilious headache, and all derange-men- u

of stomach and bowles, cured by Dr.
Pierce'a Pelltts or anti-bilio- granule. 26
cents a vial. No cheap boxes to allow waste
of virtues. By druggists.

nomination, " continues the Citizen, Low3r Prices,county. It is steadily at work extend'
iug its line from Shelby to Rutherfordregular republican opposition there wil'wero.act:vo aud s- - were those of Mr

"LARD OF THE SKY.be more masking; in the garb of in doAlerrmx-n- , and iLerc wsssome acrimony
pendeutism and consequent dcmorslizain speech tscd publication. But the

ton, whence of course it must go through
Hickory Nut gap to Asheville, thus con-

necting Wilmington with our mountain
great success or theWayne county jail is to bo thoroughly

drained and put in good order.hatchet Was buried in the convention tion of uiose who: descend to such nieth
W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & (XXods than we would like to see. Let uswhen the .result was reached, and that u ctropolis and the great Northwest.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTELbody was dispersed in good humor with have a republican ticket therefore by al
means no matter what makeshift meth The railroad from Danville via Win

mutual gOvJ teeming, una carried Dtnk ston and Mocksville to Mooresville isods may be necessary to that end.and ditfulnJ their hnrraony anion e the partly graded and is running as far asdemocrats oi the district " We are re Leaks ville. It ought to be finished,Queen Victoria threatens to take ajoiced to know absolutely, as we'have
ASHEVILLE, N. C

20,000 Arrivals is 1,000 Datr.
House, Furniture, and Carpet new. Room

Special Bargain in lot old brown Java Coffee,
18c lb, 60 lb mats.

Laundry and Toilet Soap lower than any
house in the State.

Mott's Pure Cider Vinegar, 3 and 4 year old,
Sparkliug Drought Cider in bhls and i

bbl, Golden Eusset Crab Apple
and Sweet Juice Cider, in pt.

and 'qt. bottles, at factory
prices,freight added.

Boss' Royal Belfast, Cochrane, CantwelTs &
Bolin & Byrne's. Ginger Ale.

Largest stock and greatest variety of best of
everthing in staple and fancy groceries

at lowest price.

band in politics hersr If. Shots Ik- - .all along beu saUHUcjd, that our Western
democrats arc fipirc to pne nei!h r

Professor E. C. WORD, M. D, LL. D ,
Dean University of Georgia, says: "Lieblg
Co's Coca Beef Tonic is an invaluable prepa-
ration." Invaluable in dyspepsia, debility,
malaria, biliousness, cancer.

Goldsboro's authorities expcot to pro-
vide a system of sewerage fur that place.

Floor.
The beat brand of the Patapsco mills at

prices lower than ever. Patapsco superlative,
the Standard of Excellence; theCjueenof all
Hours, at isjide figure.

and Fare equal to any in the State, liates

PRICE OP

BURN HAM'S
iMPROvan

STANDARD TURBINE I
cost of Manufacturing and Advertise
m- - Pamphlet aiid New Price List

i sent free bj
BUBNHAMSEOS., Yk, P

aid var comft-r- to the euemV by falling Reasonable. Electric Bells in every room.
a t a

ning up a magnificent country;
ihe railroad from States ville to Tay-

lorsvillo is graded and Boon to be ironed.
It can be extended thence to Wilkes-
boro. The railroad to Lenoir might
easily be extended to Blowing Book.
Stent have been taken towards building

Cold and hot baths. First-clas-s in every re
spect.

"swinging round, the circle" to o in
brate the completion of half a century
of her reign. She hopes by visiting Ire-
land to conciliate the land league and
bring about a better understanding be-

tween the nationalists aid the imperial
govenupenj.

out among thcinselres in oompi.in,. oi
result biuugbt about by agencied if
their own creation, and conducted and
conoludtd in accordance with party
usage, j ; j

B. it. CilJOJES 1 KK & HON,
Owners and Proprietor.

Give Baggage Checks to our porters at de
the railrpad fcm the great iron bump A. J, UaWMi pot ami Uke white 'Bus. Jueod2m

'V,

i: -!v


